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K. \u25a0. Rird, Editor and Business Manager.

Oicial Paper of North latin
IK'OH C. Wallace has returned from

Washington and denies that he was offer-
ed the portfolio of the agricultural de-
partment, and further statea that he hai
no expectation of serving in the cabinet
in any capacity. Friends of Mr. Wallace
assert that h« willnot refuse to become
commissioner of tbe general land office if
the position is tendered him.

Tut liberality with which our govern-
ment bestows it* pension* is well illus-
trated in tbe case of Captain P. B.
Johnson, editor and proprietor of the
Walla Walla Vnion-Journal. He never
•aw active service in the field, but w«a a
quartermaster on the Pacific northwest
coast. Now, in addition to conducting
his newapapet and drawing a good pen-
sion, he ia • commissioner of the state
penitentiary, regent of the state univer-
sity, assistant attorney general of the
state, and clerk of the senate and peni-
tentiary committee. Notwithstanding bis
disabilities, he seems to be able to cover
a considerable number of salary-draw ing
offices

EIGHTEEN MILLION 80LDIERS.

An officialreport lo the French cham-
ber of deputies shows that France has
•pent (iocs the Franco-Prussian war
nearly 13,075,000,000 in creating and
maintaining her army. That is the price
of the present French army in time of
peace. The country haa paid this
•mount not for lighting, but in order to
b» ready to fight. In addition to this
expenditure ol about $150,000,000 a year
on the average, France p»y» about 1200,-
--000,000 annually as interest and amorti-
sation on the French public debt, while
th* military establishment involves the
permanent maintenance of 500,000 men
and 140,000 horses in a itate of absolute
uselessness. so far as industural produc-
tion is concerned. Were France able to
dispense with this costly instrument of
devastation and death she could save not
only $150,000,000 a year, but her wealth
would be annually Increased by the in-
dustry of those idle men and horses to
nn extent representing perhaps from
»250.000,000 to $500,000,000. Meantime
both Germany and Austria are increas-
ing their military expenditure; Italy is
reluctant, even under pressure of finan-
cial distress,to reduce her disproportionate*
military establishment, and Russia, not-
withstanding enormous losses of revenue
•nd extraordinary expenses attending the
recent famine, find* money enough to
support her immense standing armies.
It is estimated that the nations of Europe
spend considerably more than $1,000,-
--000,000 every twelve months in keeping
ready to fight each other.

It is not unreasonable, therefore, that
frienda of peace view the European situ-
ation with increasing alarm. The ques-
tion of peace or war occupies the first
place among European questions of the
tine. One thing at least is certain, and
that is tbe entire failure of European
statesmen to secure peace. During an
armed truce of twenty years' duration
the governments there have always made
their demands for Increased armaments
on tbe ground that they would insure
peace. But they have done nothing of
the kind, because the new call for fresh
sacrifices can mean only that there is as
little safety from war now as there was
at the beginning. Thus in 1880 the num-
ber ot men trained for war in Europe was
12,000,000, and in 1890 it had grown to
18,000,000. But if in 1893 that increase
is found still insufficient, of what use
were the preceding additions to armament
and expenditure in the interest of peace?

The conclusion is obvious that there is
a race between certain European states
as to which shall ruin the other first. If
it had not been so they weald long ago
have agreed to proportional and simulta-
neous disarmament. The fact is these
armies are not maintained for the purpose
oi defense. They are maintained and
periodically increased, because certain
states have unsatisfied claims upon other
states and are determined to obtain satis-
faction, either by wearing out their oppo-
nents or by a trial of strength on the bat-
tlefield. The present danger to Europe
is that sooner or later some of the gov-
ernments will feel that it n less ruinous
to trust to the fortune of war than longer
to endure a burden that threatens to be-
come unendurable.

Itis a religious fact that probably leas
money is being spent thia session at
Olympia by the senatorial candidate*
than ever before, in fact those who are
out for "boodle" have set up the cry that
the candidates are "stingy," but those
guileless people, the populists, throw up
their hands in holy horror at the extrava- '
gance displayed. They did the same
thing here during the campaign, and
after borrowing the street lamps from the 'democrats and republicans their speakers '
would go about the country and preach
against such criminal campaign expendi-
ture*. They promised much to the older '
organisations for favors extended but the
outcome showed that they gave nothing.

Tune, seems to be little question now
but what the election ol either Allen or
Turner cannot be accomplished. The
present deadlock, according to all un-
biased accounts, cannot be broken in
favor of either of these two leading candi-
dates, and should it continue to the close
of the session there is a well grounded
doubt as to the governor having the power
to appoint. Correspondents at Olympia
maintain that the campaign managers
are ready to support a new candidate but ,
the Allen men claim the right of naming
him on account of having the large ma-
jority of the republican contingent. This
the Turner managers will not concede but
demand an equal right In making the
choice through holi'.ing the balance of
power. Whatever the result the issue
has been of serious detriment to the in-
terests of the state, and is s strong argu-
ment in favor of a constitutional amend-
ment submitting the election of United
States senators to the direct vote of the
people. At Olympia the talk is strongly in favor

of an Investigation of the World's fair
commission. More than $20,000 is said
to have been paid out for railroad mile-
age, notwithstanding that every member
of the commission except Calhoun has
accepted transportation favors from the
Northern Pacific. Conover is ssid to
have induced Blalock to follow the ex-
ample of the others in this respect, and
to this is^said to lie due the hitter's down-
fall, as Meany was anxious to get him
out, and threatened to play this card for
all it was worth, although how he could
do it with hia own pockets full of passes
is past finding out.

James Gillespie Blaise died at Wash-
ington, at 11 a. m., January 27th, aged
63 years. He waa withaut question the
most admired and interesting character
in American civic history of this genera-
tion. A leading statesman and diplomat
he was a typical American and belonged
to no section of the country. All claim
him aa one of the grandest products of
our civilization and of our nation, and
members of all political parties alike
mount his loss. For thirty years he had
been a leader in public life and his very
superiority resulted in his failure to at-
tain the highest political office in the gift
of the people, but for all that hia place in
history will be as marked as that of any
one who attained the presidency. His
knowledge of public affairs was wonder-
ful and his matchless resource* of mind
were ever ready at tbe call of emergency
and hi* entrance upon the fisld of diplo-
macy was an assurance that be would
win laurels for bis country. The bold-
ness of his declarations, whenever Amer-
ican interests were threatened, was term-
ad jingoism, but the soundness of hi*
reasoning was established with time.
Although it has long been known that
he could not recover his death was never-
theless a shock and all bow down in sor-
row over his bier.

The action of Germany in talcing meas-
ure* to prevent emigration ought to Berve
rather to emphasize our own need of the
more effectual exclusion of undesirable
immigrants. The affect of the German
regulations ia simply to place the whole
matter under the direct supervision of
government, and to give it the sole power
to decide who shall and who shall not
leave the fatherland. The result will be
that the very classes of persons we want
—the young, vigorous, industrious and
moral—willbe detained, while those per-
mitted to come will be of an undesirable
class. In other words, Germany proposes
to give as the chaff and keen the wheat
herself.

How would the Hon. J. T. Eshelman
suit the people for United States senator?
Tiik Hkbald has been informed that
there is a movement on foot to concen-
trate the vote of the Turner faction, the
democrats and the populists on our dis-
tinguished townsman. A democrat could
be of more service to the state under the
Cleveland administration than could a
republican and Mr. Eiltelm.in was cen-
tered on as lieiug an able and conscien-
tious man without antagonism*.

England ia in a quandary* aa to what
lo do with her unemployed. In London
•lone tbe number ot persona receiving
afiicialrelief ia considerably over 100,000,
md it is certain that thousands o( others,
who would be ashamed to apply to the
authorities, are saved Irom starvation by
private generosity. In old times the
English had a severe and summary way
of dealing with the unemployed. A stat-
ute ofjHenry VIII.provided that "a val-
iant beggar or sturdy vagabond shall Ihe
first time lie whipped and sent to his
birthplace. If he continue his roguish
life, be shall have the upper part of the
gristle of his right ear cut off; and if
•fter that ho wander in idleness »nd do
not apply his labor, he shall lie adjudged
and executed ns a felon. And any one
making an open or common dole shall
forfeit ten times as much as shall be

liven." Under Queen Elizabeth it was
reacted that an offender over 14 years of
age was "to be grieviously whipped antl
bored through the gristle of the right ear

• ith a hot iron of the compass of an

Inch, with the alternative of one year*
service; over 18 years of age, if he offend
again, the penalty is death, with tbe al-
ternative of two years' service; for a
third offense he is to be adjudged a
felon." Instead of putting convicted
-agab9nds_4 lk

_
Ile_th, they were often

Njf exportation to

Some of the dailies of Wednesday re-
ported that the Allen men made overture*
to the Turnerites to compromise on Sena-
tor Richards, of Whatcom, or Congress-
man John L. Wilson. This is extremely
improbable as Wilson has no standing
with any considerable number of Ihe leg-
islative electors; and further the Allen
faction is King county, and no King
county mau wants anyone who was on
th* harbor line com mission cf which
Kichard* was a member.

Thi* is the sft h yesr of The Hexalu's
existence. Subscribers willplease call
at theofliic. and settle up.

- a _,»

A tbiu little fellow had such a fat wife
„ , l-at "He, fat wife. God hleaa her.
Sbe looked like a drum, aud he looked like a life.

And it took all bis money to dreas ber.
God blesa her.
To dress ber,
God blesa ber,
To dress her

R sll.Ro „v 1. WASDUGTM.

Work 11111 lWm I'r-I.nblt Be D<aQ«
Oaring the Prr.int Year.

Since the publication of its first state-
ment of track laid in 189.', the Railway
Gazette has has recti ved some •dditiona!
reports, which make the total new mile-
age of the year 4150. Washington leads
with 432 4 miles. The Gazette supple-
ments tho record of track laid with a
compilation in which it attempts to show
where more or less new railroad building
is likely to be done in 1893. Nearly ev-
ery state is represented in the statement,
some with only ono line, others with
more. Washington leads the Pacific
•tates in the number of lines, having two
more than Oregon. The work likely to
be done in Oregon and Washington, as
compiled from the reports of chief en-
gineers and other officials of tbe road», is
as follows:

Oregon—Coos Hay, Roseburg & East-
ern, from Coquille river east to Roseburg,
66 miles projected ; of this 27 miles have
been located, and the preliminary survey
made in 1892 for the balance of Ihe line
Rogue River valley. Mcdford to Eagle
pass; 12 miles projected. Suislaw &
Eastern, Eugene to Florence, M miles;
location begun in 1892. Snrapter valley,
60 miles projected from Bake" City to
reach timber tracts.

Washington—Bellinghatn Bay c. East-
ern, four miles projected from New What-
com to Lake Whatcom. Everett A Monte
Crieto, about fifteen miles of track laid in
1892 from Lowell east to Everett and east
from Hartford Junction; line now under
construction through canyon of the Still-
aguamish river to Monte Oristo, about 48
miles from Lowell or Snohomish. Port-
land &Puget Sound, Seattle and Tacoma
south to Portland, surveyed aud partly
graded in 1891 ; projected aa a joint line
of the Union Pacific and Ureat Northern.
Shelton Southwestern, six miles surveyed
through Mason couuty. Spokane Falls
A Northern, Northport north to interna-
tional bouudary, ten miles, under con-
struction. Washington Southern, five
miles under construction near Shelton;
considerable new work projected.

a — a ~
Mrs. J. C. ]>ach returned from Minne-

sota on Saturday last, accompanied by
her brother-in-law, Chas. Bolt.

Councilman J. 11. Needhatn is reported
quite ill at bll residence.

L. E. Sperry, of the Republic, returned
this morning from lowa.

Curren's "Green Front" grocery store
is the place to buy yonr supplies. 52tf

Remember that Victor flour is the best
in the market. utf

Visit Cnrran's grocery store and see
how far a little money willgo. tf

DHINKESHESS OR LIO.UOR HABITCURED AT
Hoick im Tkk Days by Adsiinisterino Doc
tor II«is.:s Celebrated i'ui.i.kn specific.—
It cau be given tn a glass of beer, a cup of
endec or tea, or in food, without tbe knowledge
of the patient. It is absolutely harmless*, and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, wheth-
er the patient Is a moderate drinker or au alco-
holic wreck. It lias been given in thousands of
cases, and in every instance a perfect cure has
followed* it never fails. The svitem once Im-
pregnated with the specific. It becomes au utter
mpnssibllity for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed. 4"page book of particulars
free. Address the Uolpen specific Co., ISS
Kace Street, t'inclonati. Ohio.

When Baby was sick, we cave bar Caatorla.
When aba was a Child. ahe cried for Caatorla.
When ahe became Mis... she clung to Caatorla.

When aha had Cbildre-, she gave them Castoria

For sale on the installment plan one of
tbe best residence properties in the city.
Enquire of G. M. McKioucy, Syndicate
block. itf

Curran will supply your wants In the
grocery line as cheap as any dealer in the
city. 52tf

mama

fIOP POLES FOR SALE.

I have several hundred thousand hop
poles for sale. Growers in need of poles
will do well to consult with me.

Uf E. C. 11l UI.IN'OAMI.

e^»

Farm Loans without delay at the office
of G. M. McKinney, in the Syndicate
building. l tf

All kinds of real estate bought and
aold by G. M. McKinney, iv the Svndi-
caie building. 1-tf

B. B. White, undertaker and dealer in
furniture, wishes to inform the general
public that he soon expects to have a
fine line of carpets and wall paper. Call
at the Cadwell block, adjoining The Her-
ald oflice. Sewing machiues, pianos
and organs carried in stock. 51-1 mo.

Curran grocery, Yakima avenue, is the
place to trade. 52tf

SPOT Mw to QiMwen.
SmXaasxwmaxstsm After the Ith of December

| Roslyn Coal
OA OU Wl" «*> delivered for HSO
UnOn per ton.BroTCA»H!

——__•_«___. Hereafter not a ton of Coal
nor a cord of Wood will be
unloaded unless the money

! Is paid ou delivery. There
; will be no deviation from
< tbli rale.

$6.50 JOHN REED-~ tELKPHONK 17.

Nuiitf »f .lppra»rnfDt or Sc.ml Land's.

VnfiiKIs berebr (iven tha* the Hoard of
, \ County Cutnml.sloneraof YaklmaCouulv.
Washington, have duly applalaeu Ihe following
described achool land, to wit:

Sw ': of the ue'i and the se'f ot the ue'-j and
the ne'-. "f ihe ne'i. ace. t*. two*. 14, ranire 17.
east, aud Ihe nw'. of the nw',. ace. 18. twp. a.

sine 24. and the a', of tbe ee'i and the r,.-< , of
me«w'.,eec :«. twp. \S. ranuo I'J

And that the ah-tract of said appraisement is
on Sl* In the o.lire of the County Auditor ol
Yakima County, Washiua-ton. as by law pro
vliled. aud opeu for inspection of the general
public

Dated at North Vakn.ia. Wai'ilujtton. this lttb
\u25a0,k.L day of JaDKarv, IW3

MYKON II ELLIB.
Clerk af the Board of Couaty ' orouilaaloueri

A m -ri nr..

Tbe otil man. sitting by the war,
Was wear- cm that ainnirn-rri.iv

A little eld mailed to him there.
Auii.rii.lv;rutin to stroke hi. hair.

"You arc so tired," rionnctl the elill..
"Iwas," be whispered, "till v 11 .mlled "

—W. J. Lamptou lv li-tv <»i»dy'.,
mmmm

At the session of tho lower house of
the legislature Mon.ltiv tho followin« bilk
which had Ixen rH**iby ex-l.teulennnt
Governor Laughton were pMM I over the
vetoes: lions" b: ! No. l(i, r^quirintj rnil-
road corporate, is 10 fence their tracks;
house bill No Is, to make time checks for
labor ne.-otialile and l-csr interest from
date of issue; house bill No. .f.l, rei;iird-
ln« the fixing of railroad freight rules
within the state; house bill No. lot), to
require railroad companies to construct
snd maintain i-om.ei tinns from one rail-
road to another. Kx-tiovernor Ferry
tells the San Francisco Examiner that
Laui-'hton tvns paid for the vetoes, and
was not investigated because he was a
dead issue.

[VfrMYMMMtI
:Oo yon know that a llttlo Coujl.;
\u25a0Is \u25a0 daogeroos tlilnz T

DOCTOR

ACKER'S
ENGLISH

REMEDY
;Will Stop a Cough at any timo:
•and Cure, tho worst Cold I .;

J tcvolvo hoars. ABS Cent bottls •
Ittiay save yoa $100 in Doctor.:

'• bills may save your life. ASK:
• YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

J j—, TA9TEB OOOD.
S PURE PINK HILLS. }
•Dr. Acker's English Fills-
: t'l'BK INDIGIiSTIOIV.
{Small, plenaant, a favurllo ..lib .he ladlca. J
Sw 11. IIOOKKI! 4 CO . 4S Cat. llrusdaray, W.T.|

Sight is Priceless

If You Have Defective Eyes
—go to —

T. G. REDFIELD

For Spectacles, Eye Glasses
The onlyoptician In tho coantv where you run
have your eyes men. ire.l on thor in-th al-ientlrlc
principles. I.iii.is ground, if iicccary to cor-
rect each piirilculnr casa. No visu-il defects
where i;laa«e» are required to be complicated.
We irtinrantecour littiusr to beabsoiiitely correct
Our Instru neuta for measuring vliula defectsare tlie be.t sciouce has produced.

Get Oiir Prices on Watches and Jewelry
Refore Making Your Purchasea.

T. G. REDFIEL., OPTICIAN A\D JEWELER.

SUMMONS.
In the Superior Conrt of Yakima County, State

of Washington.
Kate (leoter, I

Plaintiff, I
vs. y

Benjamin a. Orovkr, |
Defendant. ,

Action r>rons*ht In the superior Curt of Yak-
ima County, state of Waablnfton, at North
Yakima, nn.l c.iiii]iinin liVd in the o lice of
the clerk of talc) ( ourt on ihe 2 th .lav of Janvary. Is9;t.

To the above named defeudant:
You are herehy notlfleil that Kate Orover,

plalntiM. has filel a complaint against you in
the Supcilor Court of Yakima county, state ot
Washington,al North Yakima, which cvibeume
onto be heard sixty days after the flrit publi-
cation of this Summons, to-wit: sixty- dava
after tlie 2fith day of January, A. D., I**l3, and
iiulrs* you appear and answer the same ou or
before the 2;th day of March. \-fi'\. the same
will be taken as confessed aud tho prayer of
aaid complaint emitted.

The object and prayer of said complaint la:—
Ist. To have the bonds of matrimony iietweenplaiutitr.ui.lthe defendant disable*-,
tad. That the real estate in the complaint de-

ecribed. to wit: the aouth west quarter of ae-tlon
33. township l«l north range 17 east W M. and
10ta2.3 and I, seo'iou I. tnwniltii, n north ratine
IT east W. M., situated In Yakima emintv. state
of WaahlUKlnn. be decreed to be the separate
property of this plaintiff.

3rd. I'laiutitVpraya for ireuorul relief.
Wltuesa my hand and the ml ol aald Sup-

*eal. erior court, aillxed this 2Mb day of Janu-ary, A. 1... UM. J. M iIIIOWN,
County clerk and clerk of Superior Court,

lly11. 11. VijoKHE*Ileputy
H. J. Snlvely, atty iorplaintiff 1 Sw.
State or Washington,.

County or Yakima', t c
I, Henry J. Snlvely. Attorney for Plaintiff, do

hereby certify tbat the I.ue«t«lna i« a full, trne
aud correct ci.pv of the summons fur publica-
tion i-sued by the (l.rkof the superior Court
of mid County in Hint certain action com-
nii n !\u25a0•! m tl r Snpi ri.r Court uf mU d'Hiity,
by fcate i.rover us phiiutin v« Kcmratiiln A.
Orover as ilefcii :.-i::t. sal I cause bcliia* No. 417
of aai.l i uiirt. 11. J. sVIVKi Y.

Atturuc-v fur PhiintlfT.

KONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE.
Have 2.% tv Ml i*ei.:» on amy d.»:l;.r you • M t

Wnu (or om mammoth <.>au]t>*<u.'. a it»<-i»-^«
buoU tcon.a.n,D|{itiit-.tratlonAii*.ttrii -i:g'owr>t m.tu-
ufacturer*' t>rlrre, wuli AattUnctnra *'di-roun.-
of every kind ut good- and MMiliMnuiiitf. nn.l
and imported lata tba Untied ?iaic*. tifueai s.
Hutiaebold Good-, ri: i. ion I I in'.p, 1.->d:e-'
and ttrt-'iiiß' cioihiiij;aud -''utuishLvr liuou, Draw
Ooods, WllltO Giimlf. l>y ttoods, lUli*, C.ills',
Boot« find Shot*, Ulovea, Notioot, (.lari-w.i c,
Sia-ionery, W.iichef, t !iHki>, Jrwrl.y, WttwrwaW,
Bu^if.-, Wktpe, Affrteuliunti im-i-Urn-UK, «ic.
OM.V rltt»T CJJt*** UOOUS. CttftjgffM «i'l
od receipt ot ..". rent* for eiprr-ca^e We an the
only couc*tii which aeM* m NutoufJctiirara* pflcaa,
ftlUmio;; Iho buyer Ihe earnis d scon in * ;. I.c
manufacturer ptves to the whole tie buyer* We
faaiantee all uooda as represented; if wot f«< iod
ao. motu-y refunded. Qoucb «»t by exi/re*-* or
flrelrht, with privHece of cx:Miiiii_tiU)tibefore pay-
ing A. K.-I.PKN xk CO..

I.'J Qtiiucy >ncet, t hio;.->, 111.

WE WILL PAY
A calory of *_5 tv$.V> per week lo ...K.I > airt'iu

io represent oe in evary eot-.nty, and sell our general
line of Merchandise at m .tuifacturers' price.. .i-.lt
THi-aa who wa«.t araaDV a_e_oTiiK~T x.ed
arr.v. Catalogue snd particulars seoi oa lecelp*
of _i cente for expresaage.

A. KARPKN A CO.
IB Quint* Mrcel. ctuea.o, 111.

\u2666or Nureerymen. dealers, or cxuSnJS "'"^s.incar loads or boi lota. *******,
Beeourprteea brtere buying. 1 hey are very low.

ROOTGRAFTS
Apple (.raft* at 53.3 Cperi! iH!*^^^^
Prune ..ralla ion Mariana tstueksi at M per B_
**.*,'linn* *'cx.cc i».m.

aw wm m
an nrai i-iaaa and beat or inau-nai uaed f o. b.

APPLE SEEDLINGS.
n°i -J^Sf 1,3"Hh' *ml •" upaion.io per m:and P«ar m_ ka, asm. arade. at *».4» ,-r tv r oh.rree of diaeaae We ,re „rictiy . lioiSneri and
*row notblna Cut ineaboTeKoek imrtradehaa
Sown to imuenae proportions .second io Done)rough the merits or our roods

Bernl ror aaiup.ea For full particular., addreaaN.C.ORArES_M», laWaßnuuMitaSlo.

DITTEK BROS.'

CASH DRY GOOD. STORE.
The Leaders in gMttfmmtg to be foond in a

Nrst-claM Dry Goods Store. We ciirry no

•uetion irood, hut everylhini; in our store Is

fresh mil! sn we warrant it.

Dry Goods and Notions,

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods,

A Eine Line of Hosiery.

Ladies bear in mind that we are aiients (or the

Celebrated Standard Patterns, are in receipt

monthly of the very latest and most approved

fashion*.

DITTER BROTHERS.

"Spring, Gentle Spring!"
Will Soon Be Here.

WHITE. THE MERCHANT TAILOR.
Will he ready for you with a fine line ol Imported and I*>-
tnestic lioods. Keep the money at home.

PRICKS MMN-MA SATISFACTION UFAR ArsTFF.D.

-PP. V. WHITg Yakima Avenue North -_ra.„ix_i_.

ill
l|

! j I
LAXD AGEXTS ABSTRACTERS

-—— ESHELMAN BROS. ~~|~
~ NORTH YAKIMA, WASH.

RRHL ESTATE IXSURAXCE

I. mi ===r...

XjO__Q._.a,r_. &c Horsley,

iX-V\ _£S^fM Wff_ /J*

SYNDICATE BI.OCK.

OUR : SPECIALTIES I
mtsZ.

Fawsg 6niGeiles. Oaowsa Goods. Fknits
WALKER IRED/AON "^

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK TELEPHONE NO. J,

i-rake a. aiiAaniow
JErr o. mii isi,i

StLa,r<3.lo^r 5 IkGo-Qaiiiel,
DEALERS IN

ITixie "Wines, Liquors.
Imported & Domestic Cigars.

MX. BILLIARDAND POOL TABLES.

ImeAkemHCeeem Yakiiu*AXemmA k Front Street. One Door Weat of Steiner'g Hotel

o

Sole Apts for the Celebrated Jesse Moore Kentucky Whiskies

iOHJ JOB DEPHBTPIENT |S=£-
Send In Your Order for Printing Now.

FOR SALE! FOR SALE!

LOOK AT THIS!

READ IT CAREFULLY AND

BE CONVINCED THAT A

DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOL-

LAR MADE.

The following Is a list of propeity
consisting of a uumher of very flue,
choice business lots and desirable
acreage, less than a mile from tha
center of tbe city. Persons desiring
to purchase similar property in S'orth
Yakiina cau't afford toorerlook tbess
great bargains, as the prices ara
away below those of like property In
or around tho city.

OFFFII "10. I—Lots 2.1, J6, It'
and U, lili .-II 61. For business pur-
po-cs tbes* lots arc second lo none as
the loca.fou and surroundings will
run*ince the must critical Investor
ou iuv, stiviiti-.il Adjoining tbein
on the south Is a business brick and
the I imv ia \u25ba iivli- building Is In tbe
Immediate vicinity ou tbe north. I
will sell one or all. I'riie, lor each,
II,: -J Terms, oue-half .-ash, balauca
lv 1 in. st 7 percent Interest.

OFFF.It KO, 2.-lots 20, 22, 23
aud 21. Block SI Yerv choice bust
MM lots. I will sell one or all. I'rlce
of each, lev's). Teruis, one half cash,
balance, 1 yc-ar at 7 per cent Interest

O. FF.lt no. 3.-Fifteen acres
of Yakima's finest tnilt or bop land,
beautifully located. Musi be seen to
be appreciated. I'ur a nice hoina
there is uo finer location in Yakima.
Description: K',of VtU of sec. 30,
township 111 N. It. 19 cast: except f>
acres In a square form oft" of tin- Mcorner. The price of thi. trout la far
below the price of adjoining lands.
Look It up \u0084ml you will Und my
statement correct. Price, H.SUO, oue-
half cash, balance, 1 year, 7 percent.

11l IFit rsO. 4.-The MXt big
bargain I am offering Is a lbs. acre
tract Icing Vot a mile aoiitheatt ofthe Hotel Yakima, ami adjoining the
City i'ark on the north. 10 acies ofWbleb Is Al luud and Is worth more
than 1 ask for the entire ire acres. A
large portion of this tract is coveredby a fin,- growth of timber suitable
for tire wood cud hop pules, lb era
is also a pond on tlio land fed by
spring.froni which llioiisunds of ton's
of pure Ice cun be obtained every
winter. This hind would make a
valuable cluirv farm. Or on account
of lis proximity to town it would be
suitable lor suburban homes. There•n ten acres of bench lav.i in this
tract which arc worth as much as1 ask for the onUre IW acres. De-scription: _<*j of N\u25a0.«.'., the Nl.' of
WWW, and t-V?', of NKfJ, sec '...twp
it V It II g. Price, oniv r-.MO.Terms, one half cash, balance, at 7percent Interest.

jW-forre-pouJ with the owner,

GEORGE DORFFEL,
Uocal 1.7, Occidental Uk, Seattle,

OR IttQUla— OF

1. D. CNBir, Cashier Yakima Mm, Bank.
NORTH YAKIMA,WASH.
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